CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD.

St. James's Palace, S.W.1.,
13th February, 1945.

The KING has been graciously pleased to give orders for the posthumous conferring of appoint-
ments to, the Most Excellent Order of the British
Empire, in recognition of gallant and distinguished
services in North-West Europe:—

To be Additional Commanders of the Military
Division of the said Most Excellent Order:—

Brigadier (temporary) Stephen Alexander Holgate
Flattening, O.C.B., O.B.E., Royal Corps of Royal Engineers.
Brigadier (temporary) Edward Rieu Benson (23939),
Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Colonel (temporary) Norman Baldwin Brading
(10939), The East Surrey Regiment.
Brigadier (temporary) Alexander Douglas Campbell,
M.C. (5768), Corps of Royal Engineers.
Brigadier (temporary) Christopher Childs (6485),
Royal Corps of Signals.
Brigadier (temporary) William Stanhope Clarke
(1928), Royal Tank Regiment, Royal Armoured Corps.
Brigadier (temporary) Henry Wynn Deacon, D.F.C.
(11518), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Brigadier (temporary) James Guy Dennistoun (11487),
Royal Artillery Ordinance Corps.
Brigadier (temporary) Nigel William Duncan (12072),
Royal Tank Regiment, Royal Armoured Corps.
Brigadier (temporary) Gilbert Minto Elliot, D.S.O.,
M.B.E., Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Brigadier (temporary) Arthur Francis Fisher, D.S.O.,
M.C. (19580), 1st Royal Lancern (Prince of Wales's),
Royal Armoured Corps.
Colonel (temporary) Jack Rose Compton Gannon,
M.V.O., O.B.E. (1838), Indian Army (ret. pay).
Brigadier (temporary) Hubert Adolph Hambleton, O.B.E.,
O.B.E. (11518), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Brigadier (temporary) Gerard William Egeron
Heath, M.C. (10665), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Brigadier (temporary) Leonard Hamilton Howard
Jones, O.B.E. (31824), Royal Electrical and
Mechanical Engineers.
Brigadier (temporary) Hugh Llewelyn Glyn Hughes,
D.S.O., M.C. (11060), Royal Armoured Corps.
Brigadier (temporary) Frank Jones (38837), Royal
Corps of Signals.
Brigadier (temporary) The Honourable Hugh Kenyon
Molesworth Kindersley, M.B.E., M.B.E.,
M.V.O., O.B.E. (6396), Corps of Royal Gurkha
Guards (Res. of Off.).
Brigadier (temporary) Cyril Knowles, O.B.E.,
O.B.E. (15800), Royal Corps of Signals.
Brigadier (temporary) John Selwyn 'Brook Lloyd,
O.B.E. (91552), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Brigadier (temporary) Gerald Grimwood Mears, M.C.,
M.B.E., Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Brigadier (temporary) Harold Douglas Kyley Mone,
D.S.O. (20639), The Royal Scots (The Royal Regiment).
Colonel Terence Desmond Murray, D.S.O., M.C.,
M.B.E. (6529), late Royal Tank Regiment, Royal
Armoured Corps.
Brigadier (temporary) Arthur Espie Perrott, O.B.E.,
O.B.E. (12494), Royal Army Medical Corps.
Brigadier (temporary) Alexander Prain (1956), late
Corps of Royal Engineers.
Brigadier (temporary) The Marquis of Reading
(19446), Pioneer Corps.
Brigadier (temporary) Thomas Robbins, M.C.,
O.B.E. (108766), The Lancashire Fusiliers (Res. of Off.).
Brigadier (temporary) Reginald Herbert Ryrie
Shaw, D.S.O., M.B.E., O.B.E. (15458), late Royal
Corps of Signals.
Brigadier (temporary) Owen Murton Wales, M.C.,
O.B.E. (9126), Royal Welch Fusiliers.
Brigadier (temporary) Quentin Vaughan Brooke
Wallace, O.B.E., M.C., M.B. (13873), Royal
Medical Corps.
Brigadier (temporary) Arthur Edward Mervyn
Walter, O.B.E. (35659), Corps of Royal
Engineers.

To be Additional Officers of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:—

Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel James
Ballantine Allan (12447), Royal Regiment of
Artillery (Edinburgh).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel John
Anderson Armstrong (35357), Royal Regiment of
Artillery (Basingstoke).

Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Sidney
Cuthbert Arter (107130), Corps of Royal Engineers
(Torquay).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Leonard Henry
Atkinson (97461), Royal Electrical and Mechanical
Engineers (Bournemouth).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Joseph Baines
(94874), Royal Corps of Signals.
Colonel (temporary) Richard Hutchinson Batten,
D.S.O. (41083), The Hampshire Regiment
(Southampton).

Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas
Johnstone Black (91075), The Durham Light
Infantry (Egremont, Cumberland).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas
Severn (57674), Royal Army Service Corps
(Bournemorugh).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Tyrrell
Brooke (62266), Royal Armored Corps (Polkeath,
Cornwall).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Henry Ritchie
Bridger (65206), Royal Electrical and Mechanical
Engineers (Walford).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Donald Fraser
Brown (13563), Corps of Royal Engineers
(Woking).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Gerald
Dominick Browne (34575), The Hampshire
Regiment (Southampton).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Henry Marshall
Burgess (78724), Royal Army Service Corps
(Southampton).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Charles
Edward Calveyse (79509), Royal Corps of Signals
(Woking).
Colonel (temporary) Roderic Duncan Cameron, M.C.,
M.B. (8711), Royal Army Medical Corps (Inver-
ness).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel David Bruce
Carrick (133358), Royal Army Service Corps
(London, S.W.3).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Eric Catford
(18266), Royal Army Medical Corps (Torquay).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Geoffrey
Hammond Collins (6280), Royal Regiment of
Artillery (Croydon).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Desmond
Alexander Bruce Clarke (15615), Royal Regiment of
Artillery (Weybridge).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Rex Arthur
Louis Cohen (75646), The King's Shropshire Light
Infantry (Shrewsbury).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel John Henry
Craig (140707), Royal Army Service Corps
(Chalgrove).
Colonel Harry Clifford De La Bère, M.B.E. (5683),
late Royal Army Service Corps.
Colonel (temporary) Guy Elliot de Pass, D.S.O.
(43018), Pioneer Corps.
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Francis
Collingwood Elphinstone, M.C., M.B. (86177),
Hussars (Prince of Wales's Own), Royal Armoured
Corps.
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Phillip
Russell Drew (57749), The East Surrey Regiment
(Ashstead).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Ralph Brooke
Eastwood (10273), Royal Regiment of Artillery
(Fleet).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Wilfred
Morgan Evans, M.B., M.B. (41285), Royal Army
Medical Corps (Rotherham).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas
Brian Ashton Evans-Lombe (10975), 8th King's
Hussars, Royal Armored Corps (Dumfries).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Robert George
Vickers Fitzgeorge-Balfour, M.B.E., M.B.E. (35888),
Coldstream Guards (Petersfield).
Colonel (temporary) James Cotter Roger Fitzgerald-
Brown (13583), Corps of Royal Engineers
(Dublin).

Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Leonard
Geoffrey Flanders (140768), Royal Regiment of
Artillery (Richmond, Surrey).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Hugh Stockley
Francis (23669), Corps of Royal Engineers
(Wells, Somerset).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel James
Wiliamson Allan Rowland Gaimer (39793), The
Loval Regiment (North Lancashire) (Yateley).
Major (temporary) Lieutenant-Colonel Edward Harry
George, M.B.E. (32064), Royal Regiment of
Artillery (Beakhill).
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